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-SENATE LEGISLATION
-Number -!:s:!.6t.B~-s~91oo(...s-~4s),U,z..__ _ _ __
Whereas;

The University Programming Board sponsors man~' cul tural1 y
enriching prqQrams that are a valuable part 6f university
life; and;

\vhereas;

The Dance Brigade is a dance group that. incorporates ·elements
theatre, }Jerformance art, sign language, and the martial
arts; and;

Whereas;

The costs foi such an exciting event would be:
Dance group fee
$2000.00
Workshop fee

There fot~e;

$500.00

Let i t

be res o 1 v e d that $2 50 0 . 0 0 be trans fer r· e d f r om
Unallocated Reserves
to the University Programming board speci&l pt-ojects
account for the purpose of having the Dance Brigade come
to our campus.

Respectfully Sul:mitted,
D a v i cl Ba i 1 e y ,

SG A com p t r· o 1 1 e r

Introduced by________B~u_d~g_e_t__a_-r~-t~d__A_1__
lu
__c_a_t_i_o_n___
Board or Camri ttee
SENATE ACI'ION_ __....d'--'='0'----=Q'---.J-'---Date
Be it kncMn that
cg ~
is hereb-y~~====-""i~/-v_e_toed
_ _on
_ _ _ _ __

S6- 89S ·- 4

this d./, day

of....:::::l~~r-:_.:...,...L..,;o/,___ _ _ _ , 19
Signature

John M. Walker
Ude!1tBCXly President
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